This study reported a pilot trial of the Hands-On Parent Empowerment (HOPE) program, a 30-session program designed to instruct parents from disadvantaged backgrounds how to teach learning skills to their preschool children. The participants included 13 parents who newly migrated into Hong Kong from mainland China. The parents were required to complete questionnaires on child behavior problems, parental stress, social support, and self-efficacy before, during, and after intervention. The children were assessed on the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence-Revised and the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test before and after intervention. The results indicated a significant decrease in parent-reported child behavior problems and parental stress, an increase in Performance IQ and vocabulary knowledge among the children. These improvements were also observed by preschool principals. The pilot experience provides insights for social work practice in terms of inter-sectoral collaboration, program content, duration, and intensity in early support for challenged families.
skills in children, with parental involvement and program duration or intensity contributing to program success (Bakermans-Kranenburg, van Ijzendoorn, & Bradley, 2005) .
Given the importance of parental involvement, some programs have been specifically designed for parents of children from disadvantaged backgrounds. These include the New Parents as Teachers (NPAT) program (Pfannenstiel, 1989) and the Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters (HIPPY; Lombard, 1994) . Both programs make use of home visiting to teach parents to work with their children using the activity packets provided. Evaluation studies of these programs in the United Kingdom, New Zealand, Australia, and the United States have indicated gains in educational achievement, academic self-esteem, school suspensions, classroom behavior, literacy, and numeracy (Bradley & Gilkey, 2002; Dean, Leung, Gilley, & Grady, 2003; Gilley, 2003; Monteith, Harre, & Field, 1999; Pfannenstiel, 1989) .
Although the NPAT and HIPPY programs have been found to be successful with both parents and children, there are potential difficulties with their direct application in Hong Kong, since the programs have been developed in English and differences exist between the preschool education systems. Furthermore, home visiting early intervention programs might not be practicable in the Hong Kong environment, since many new immigrant parents are living in partitioned rooms in apartments or with extended family members, making privacy difficult. As Hong Kong is densely populated with a good public transport system, a group program in preschools or social services centers would be viable. This could also help enhance social support among new immigrant parents, which is considered important for migrant adjustment (Berry, 1997; .
With these considerations in mind, a 30-session program entitled HOPE (Hands-On Parent Empowerment; Leung, Tsang, Dean, & Chow, 2009 ) was developed for trial with Chinese immigrants in Hong Kong. The original design focused on enhancing parents' skills in facilitating their preschool children's learning by emphasizing activity and discovery-based activities (Lillard & Else-Quest, 2006; Schweinhart, Weikart, & Larner, 1986) . During the development of the program, focus groups were conducted with new immigrant parents who indicated they had difficulties in managing the behavior of their children in addition to learning issues. Therefore, it was decided to incorporate behavior management techniques and learning strategies into the program as well (Leung et al., 2009) . Table 1 shows the program outline, which consists of 30 weekly 2-hr sessions. The program design draws from Belsky's (2005) process model, which argues that parenting is systemically determined by multiple factors, including child attributes, parent attributes (e.g., a parent's emotional state), and the social context (e.g., marital quality). Social learning (role-play and modeling in the group) and behavioral principles (encouragement and praise and positive strategies to build up new skills) were also used in the design and content of the program. In line with the guidelines on effective strategies for parent training programs (Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2008; National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, 2007) , the program also makes use of role-play activities and homework between sessions. A detailed program manual was produced as well.
This article reports the results of a pilot trial of the HOPE program, with a particular focus on the program's impact on the children's cognitive functioning and behavior outcomes. A pretest-posttest (O-X-O) design was employed to test the hypotheses that gains would be made in child learning as well as in parental social support and self-efficacy and that child behavior problems and parenting stress would be reduced upon completion of the program.
Method Participants
The participants were 18 parent-child dyads. The inclusion criteria required at least one parent being a new immigrant (having been in Hong Kong less than 7 years, which is the official definition of a new immigrant in Hong Kong); the parent and the target child being normally resident in Hong Kong; and the target child being between 3 and 5 years of age and have no major developmental delays identified. One participant was recruited through a service center for new immigrants and the others through two preschools, 7 from one and 10 from the other. Participants came from two of the four districts with the highest numbers of new immigrants in Hong Kong (Census and Statistics Department, 2007) . Among these 18 participants, 13 provided complete data on pre-and postintervention assessment. The analysis in this article is based on these 13 participants unless otherwise specified.
Measures
The parent participants were requested to complete the following questionnaires before and after the HOPE program and midway through the program (Week 15):
The Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory (ECBI; Eyberg & Ross, 1978) : a 36-item multidimensional measure of parental perception of disruptive behavior in children, which incorporates two scores, namely, the intensity and problem scores, the Chinese version of which was validated by Leung, Chan, Pang, and Cheng (2003) . The Parenting Stress Index (PSI; Lam, 1999) : a 36-item questionnaire on issues related to parenting stress. Apart from the total score, three subscale scores can also be calculated, namely, Parental Distress (PD), Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (PCDI), and Difficult Child (DC). The Chinese version of the scale was validated by Lam (1999) . The General Self-Efficacy Scale (Schwarzer, 1993) : a 10-item scale measured on a 4-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (not at all true) to 4 (exactly true). A validated Chinese version is available (Zhang & Schwarzer, 1995) . The Duke-UNC Functional Social Support Questionnaire (Broadhead, Gehlbach, de Gruy, & Kaplan, 1988) : an 8-item questionnaire on perceived social support in various areas. The questionnaire has been translated into Chinese using back translation, and it has been used with Chinese immigrants in Hong Kong with satisfactory reliability (.94; .
We further administered the following tests to the target children before and after the program:
The Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligencerevised edition (WPPSI-R; Harcourt Assessment). This is an individually administered intelligence scale for children aged 3 years to 7 years 3 months. A Chinese version is available. The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised (Form L; PPVT-R; Dunn & Dunn, Taiwanese version, 1994 
Procedures
The parents were recruited through social service centers, new immigrant service centers, and preschools in districts with large numbers of new immigrants. However, parents from the social service centers felt that the program was too long and were reluctant to commit themselves to 8 months. Only one client from one new immigrant service center participated, and she was offered individual sessions. Of the two preschools approached, one managed to recruit 6 parents, with a 7th parent joining at a later stage (4 with complete data), while the other preschool recruited 10 parents (8 with complete data). Two group programs were conducted, one for parents from each of the preschools. The participant from the new immigrant service center was offered the program on an individual basis.
The parents completed the relevant questionnaires before the commencement of the program, midway through the program, and after program completion. The children were assessed individually on the WPPSI-R and PPVT-R before the program commenced and after it was completed. The interval between the two child assessments was about 8-9 months.
In addition, a focus group discussion was arranged for the participants from one preschool upon program completion. The coordinator of the HOPE program interviewed the participants from the other preschool and the parent on the individual program either individually or in pairs owing to the difficulties in arranging a time to suit all group members. The coordinator of the HOPE program facilitated the group discussion and interviews and one of us interviewed the two preschool principals individually.
In the course of the program, three parents from the first preschool dropped out: One parent was pregnant and found attendance too difficult, another found full-time work, and the child of the third changed preschools. Two parents from the second preschool also dropped out, one being pregnant and the other returning to mainland China to deal with family immigration issues.
Informed consent to participate was obtained from all participants prior to program commencement. The study was approved by the ethics committee of The Hong Kong Institute of Education, where one of us worked at the commencement of the study. Table 2 shows the demographic characteristics of the participants with complete data. All but one participant were mothers, and the target children included more girls than boys. The mean age of the children was 4.15 years and the range was 3.50 to 5.0. In addition, all but one of the parents were married, and only three were on Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA). Of the 13 participants, 10 had a family income at or below the median domestic household income of the general population (Census and Statistics Department, 2007) .
Results
No differences appeared in preintervention measures between those with complete or incomplete data. However, those with complete or incomplete data did differ in the mother's level of education, w 2 (2) ¼ 6.13, p ¼ .047 (phi ¼ 0.58) and the mother's age,
Among those with complete data, three mothers had primary education, eight had junior secondary education, and two had senior secondary education. For those with incomplete data, four had primary education and one had senior secondary education. In terms of mother's age, those with incomplete data were older (M ¼ 38.20, SD ¼ 4.49) than those with complete data (M ¼ 32.62, SD ¼ 4.17).
Quantitative Data
The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16. As the design was pretest-posttest, the main analysis was on the pre-and posttest results. We used a dependent t test to examine differences in pre-and postintervention scores. According to Kirkwood and Sterne (2003) , for samples of 60 pairs or more, methods for mean comparison could be based on the normal distribution. For smaller sample sizes (less than 60 pairs), the t distribution should be used.
The results indicated significant differences in PPVT standardized scores, t (12) Table 3 .
The parent measures showed significant differences in ECBI-intensity,
, and PSI-total, t(12) ¼ 4.14, p ¼ .001 (d ¼ 1.16). Participants reported fewer child behavior problems and lower parenting stress postintervention. There were no significant differences in scores Table 3 . Since the parents also provided midterm results, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the changes in child behavior, parenting stress, social support, and self-efficacy across the three testing points. The results indicated a significant difference for ECBI-intensity,
and PSI-total, F(2,24) ¼ 13.70, p < .001 (partial Z 2 ¼ 0.53). Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons indicated that pre-ECBI intensity was significantly different from midterm ECBI intensity (p ¼ .049); pre-ECBI problem was significantly different from midterm (p ¼ .007) and post-ECBI problem (p ¼ .001); and all measures of the PSI-total were different from one another (p ¼ .019 for pre-and midterm; p ¼ .004 for pre-and postterm; p ¼ .039 for midterm and postterm). In all three instances, the preintervention scores were highest. There were no significant differences in scores relating to social support, F(2,24)
The details are in Table 3 .
Qualitative Data
Improvement in child learning. The participants reported that upon completion of the program, their children were more interested in learning; the participants also found the techniques in the program useful. The improvement in learning was also observed by the preschool principals, although they felt this was related to the parents' degree of participation in the HOPE program. The following quotations exemplify these perceptions of improvements (The interviews/focus group discussions were conducted in Chinese. The original Chinese version is available and interested readers could e-mail the first author for the original Chinese script; The first number in the bracket is the participant number and the second number is the paragraph number in the transcript):
''What does she like most? Word recognition! In the past, she was reluctant. The [program] teacher told us to look at the words in the signs in the street. Now she likes this one.'' (1:31) ''They are more interested in reading. In the past, they would not bother to look at books. Now, they . . . that is, you provide the books and they think that the books are interesting, more interested in reading. '' (14:77) ''Numbers and quantities, other things, there are strategies to get started, to teach them. Not bad, it's good overall, very good. '' (11:140) ''I think, for the children's learning, [I] can see that some parents frequently follow your activities to practice, to implement. . . . [I] can see that the progress of the children of these parents is quick, and good.'' (Preschool principal 2:6) ''The children learn faster because their parents use positive methods to follow-up their learning.'' (Preschool principal 1:3)
Changes in child behavior. The participants reported positive changes in their children's behavior, also observed by the preschool principals.
''Now our children are very well behaved.'' (10:124) ''It is obvious that it is helpful to children's behavior.'' (Preschool principal 2:8) ''Some of the children's emotional and behavior problems might be caused by the parents. Now that the parents have improved . . . the children and the parents have both improved.'' (Preschool principal 1:4) Improvement in parent-child relationship. Many participants also reported an improvement in the parent-child relationship. The HOPE program required them to spend time working with their children on program activities. Both parents and children enjoyed the time and the activities and there was a consequent improvement in the parent-child relationship ''The relationship with [the children] is good. We read books together when we return home. They will tell me their feelings. Yes, very good.' ' (6:108) ''[They] like paired reading the best because, it is really happy reading with them. Ha ha, they are so involved in their role. . . . Yes, it's really happy being with them.' ' (19:63) ''They [the parents] have more strategies to teach their children, more strategies to have a good relationship with their Changes in parenting strategies. The participants also reported changes in their parenting strategies. While many had tended to use coercive methods in the past, they reported learning through the program to adopt positive parenting strategies that they found very helpful. ''[I] don't hit her that easily, nothing special, but I don't tell her off or hit her that easily. '' (1:101) '''Praise' is good. In the past, I did not know how to praise her, and now I have started to praise her. Now I know that she is happy when I praise her. Parents need to praise [their children] . '' (13:103) ''I have not used the cloth hanger since I attended the program. The quiet area is good. '' (19:126) ''[In the past] when the parents were unhappy with their children's behavior, they told them off, hit them . . . but now they will try some . . . strategies, maybe to encourage Support for the program from preschools. Both preschool principals thought that the program was useful to parents and requested that it be extended or repeated for other parents. They maintained that the program was an additional benefit to the school and that they would like their teachers to be involved. They could also see that the intensity of the program was important for its success.
''I think that if the program could be opened to other parents, that would be even better.'' (Preschool principal 2:2) ''The school thinks that this is an enrichment, not an extra burden. For better collaboration, it would be best if the program materials could be shared with the teachers, and the effect would be even better.'' (Preschool principal 1:5).
''We will participate again and extend it to the whole school. We will also recommend [this program] to others in the field.'' (Preschool principal 1:7)
''The program is not just learning, but [it includes] social, emotional, initiative, and self-control, and it takes half a year to build up.'' (Preschool principal l:3) ''The program lasted for half a year and it was long enough.
[It] could fulfill [my] expectations. The parents were making steady progress. In the beginning, it was quite demanding, but with the revision in class, it was easier [for the parents] to grasp [the content]. There was homework and so it was effective.'' (Preschool principal 1:2)
Discussion
We had hypothesized that gains would be made in both child learning and parental social support and self-efficacy, whereas child behavior problems and parenting stress would be reduced after program completion. The results of the pilot trial were encouraging and so the hypothesis was partially supported. The quantitative results showed that the children demonstrated gains in learning and receptive vocabulary, and parents reported significant decreases in child behavior problems and parenting stress, with medium-to-large effect sizes. The qualitative information from the parents and the preschool principals was also consistent with the quantitative results. They further reported improvement in child learning motivation and strategies and in the parent-child relationship and a decrease in child behavior problems owing to positive changes in parenting strategies.
Improvement in Learning Motivation
The quantitative results and the comments of the preschool principals indicated that the HOPE pilot program yielded an improvement in child learning. The parents reported an increase in their children's motivation to learn, such as interest in reading and learning new words. They attributed this change to the strategies taught in the program, such as using everyday experiences, providing books, and employing the paired reading strategy, which provided an enjoyable time for the parent-child dyads. This systemic reinforcement of quality parent-child interaction (Belsky, 2005) was also observed by one of the preschool principals, who emphasized the mutual influence between parents and young children. The principal further attributed the children's improvement in learning and behavior to the parents' improved strategies, acquired and practiced through a substantive and thorough process that lasted up to half a year. Although these results are based on a small group of parents, they were encouraging in that the parents could learn and name strategies that motivated their children to learn, and in that the learning process was enjoyable for the dyad. Such a clear identification of effective strategies should enhance the chances that these parents will sustain and generalize them. The results are also in line with the literature on parent training programs such as NPAT and HIPPY (Bradley & Gilkey, 2002; Dean et al., 2003; Gilley, 2003; Monteith et al., 1999; Pfannenstiel, 1989) , where there has been improvement noted both in parent skills and in child learning readiness.
Reduction in Child Behavior Problems
The parents reported a reduction in child behavior problems, which was consistent with the observation of the preschool principals. This was possibly the result of two factors. First, the parents had learned positive strategies to encourage good behavior and had given up coercive strategies. Second, there was a big improvement in the parent-child relationship through the use of positive parenting strategies and the quality time that parents and children spent together on program activities. Though the program activities were designed to be learning activities, they provided both a structure and an opportunity for quality time between parent and child. These initial results point to the usefulness of homework activities in parenting programs where the parents are given structured activities to help them interact positively with their children. The results also showed that incorporating child behavior management content into the program was a productive move.
Reduction in Parenting Stress
The parents reported a reduction in parenting stress, accompanied by reports of much improved parent-child relationships, enhanced child learning, and improved child behavior. The parents reported many positive aspects concerning their children, suggesting that they were better able to appreciate their children and repeatedly emphasizing the happy times they spent with them. They also reported a sense of confidence in being able to use effectively many parenting strategies to relate to their children. The mutual influence between parent and children in terms of behavior and emotions has been acknowledged (Ambert, 1992; Belsky, 2005) , and so changes in one are expected to lead to changes in the other. In fact, our initial results suggested that the program activities and strategies could lead to changes in parenting strategies, the parent-child relationship, and child behavior; the parents also enjoyed their parenting role more and felt more confident about themselves as parents. Such improvement was recognized by one of the preschool principals and some of the parents.
Social Support and Self-Efficacy
The quantitative results pointed to an improvement in parent self-efficacy and social support, although the changes did not achieve statistical significance. This might be the result of the small sample size. Another possible explanation is that the program targeted parenting and child learning issues, rather than parents' personal well-being. This might explain the significant changes in child learning and behavior and parenting stress but not in parent self-efficacy or social support. With respect to social support, one possible explanation for the lack of change is that since the parents were from the same preschool and the same neighborhood, they might have known one another before the program and so it did not actually serve to extend their support network. The program worker might also need to highlight the importance of mutual sharing by parent participants in the program activities. With respect to self-efficacy, one possible explanation is that Chinese culture emphasizes modesty, and parents might not have considered it culturally appropriate to openly admit their competence as parents. Another possibility is that newly immigrant young parents from the grassroots class might feel less confident because of their socioeconomic background or actual life stress.
Discussion and Applications to Social Work
Our initial experience generated certain insights for future practice. The first is the importance of incorporating behavior management components into learning programs. Unlike the NPAT and HIPPY programs, the HOPE program included both behavior management and learning components, and the pilot trial results indicate that changes occurred in child behavior and learning as well as in parenting stress. The experience of the HOPE program thus provides evidence concerning the benefits of combining both behavior management and learning components in a parenting program for parents of preschool children. As one of the preschool principals stated, the changes in child behavior resulted from changes in parenting strategies. Some of the behavior management problems that parents experience may be related to learning issues, and so the strategies in both areas appeared to complement and supplement one another.
The second insight concerns the importance of program intensity. In Hong Kong, many parenting programs consist of one-shot mass lectures. The current results show that a regular, structured, and intense program could have an impact not only on parenting skills but also on child learning. Change in learning is not easy, and the initial results from such a small sample are very encouraging. The results are also consistent with the emphasis of Bakermans-Kranenburg et al. (2005) on parental involvement and program duration or intensity as important factors contributing to program success. The need for a program of such duration was observed by the preschool principals as well.
Finally, the importance of collaboration with the preschool should be highlighted. Unlike NPAT and HIPPY, the HOPE program is a parenting program conducted within the setting of a preschool. The pilot experience indicated that the support of the preschool was vital to the program's success. In both preschools, the principals were very supportive of the program. They provided free child care for the participating parents and they reminded and encouraged the parents to participate. One principal attended all sessions of the program as an observer. Both could see the benefit for the parents and were willing to continue or extend the program in their schools. One of them said that the teachers should know about the program and reinforce some of the concepts and strategies it advocates. This shows how the positive contextual support from the participating schools could be fully utilized. The results also provide evidence that even for preschool children, functional home-school collaboration (Tsang & Leung, 2006 ) and sensitivity to community characteristics are useful strategies in implementing programs. A recent review of territory-wide family services in Hong Kong since 2005 advocated ''child-centred, familyfocused and community-based family services'' (Tsang & Consultant Team, 2005) . This philosophy is also consistent with the HOPE project, although it would be harder to run multisession groups in social service centers than in preschools.
Despite the pilot study's encouraging results, they should be taken with caution because of methodological issues such as sample size, participant motivation, research design, and possible practice effects on child IQ score improvement. The current findings are based on a small group of participants who completed the program. Although the parents who dropped out were held back by various personal reasons not obviously related to the program, we cannot rule out that those who remained may have been relatively more motivated. Furthermore, due to the small sample size, inferential statistics results need to be interpreted with caution. Nonetheless, analysis using both parametric (t test) and nonparametric tests (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test) provided consistent results. Next, as there were multiple child and parents measures, the issue of multiple comparisons should be considered in interpreting the results. Furthermore, because this was a pilot study, there was no control group, and so the results must be interpreted with caution, especially regarding the possible practice effect on the improved IQ scores. In this respect, Sattler (2008) has provided data to show that the mean difference between first and second testing (mean interval ¼ 26 days) was 2.8 for verbal IQ, 5 for performance IQ, and 5.2 for full-scale IQ. In the current case, the interval between the two tests was 8 months, and the mean difference in performance IQ was 7 points. With respect to whether the change in IQ could result from maturation or increased familiarity with the Hong Kong education system, the WPPSI-R and PPVT-R scores were deviation scores, where a child's score is compared with those of same-age peers; thus, the difference in pre-and posttest scores could not be the result of natural maturation. On a different point, the children's mean length of residence in Hong Kong was 3.25 years and 12 of the 13 children had been in Hong Kong for at least 2 years at the start of the program. They had thus already had some experience with the Hong Kong education system before starting the program, since in Hong Kong most children start preschool at about the age of 3.
Overall, this program adopted a comprehensive and realistic/practical strategy of ''working on what is accessible and changeable;'' the results indicate encouraging positive changes in parenting, child behavior, and child learning in grassroots families challenged by their new arrival and low socioeconomic background. Although the results of this pilot study are encouraging, the main study needs to adopt more rigorous designs such as randomized controlled trials with larger samples to demonstrate the program's efficacy. The potential of the program's useful application to other groups, such as nonimmigrant low income groups or single parent families, also warrants further investigation.
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